CHICKENS & PARTY PACKS

WHERE SOUTHERN

Party packs can be tailored to any number of people
(up to 200) or for your special needs.
Extra charge for all white meat

MEETS COSTA RICAN

TO GO only

HOSPITALITY

$6.75 per person

Whole Rotisserie Chicken ...................................... $8.25
Whole Rotisserie Chicken, All White Meat add .......... $2.25

4-Person Party Pack
1 & 1/2 rotisserie chickens, 3 pints of veggies, 4 pieces
of cornbread
6-Person Party Pack
2 rotisserie chickens, 5 pints of veggies, 6 pieces of
cornbread
8-Person Party Pack
3 rotisserie chickens, 3 quarts of veggies, 8 pieces of
cornbread
10-Person Party Pack
3 and 1/2 rotisserie chickens, 4 quarts of veggies,
10 pieces of cornbread
20-Person Party Pack
7 rotisserie chickens, 8 quarts of veggies, 20 pieces
of cornbread

Fresh Veggies and Salsa

Pint

$2.39

$4.75

The Roasting Company, a Charlotte tradition for over twenty-five
years.
Since its establishment in 1991 on Montford Drive, followers have
loved the landmark for its unique and flavorful menu backed by
high quality, fresh and nutritional ingredients, affordable prices
and laid-back friendliness served up in a casual atmosphere.
The main attraction, Costa Rican rotisserie chicken, marinated
without added oils or fat, is the foundation and building block for
the majority of the dishes, which creatively mix Southern and
“south of the border” ingredients.
Loyal patrons declare that, “You can’t go wrong. Anything you order
on the menu is delicious.” There’s something for everyone – vegans,
carblovers, vegetarians, comfort-food lovers. Great to eat in or take
out – real food, real easy (or real food without the stress). Not to
mention, everything is made fresh daily, cooked the real way – we
don’t even own a microwave. You need to check out the unique
flavors and sides for yourself! To add to your experience, we offer
your favorite sports on TV and our taproom with a focus, almost
exclusively, on local breweries.

THE ROASTING COMPANY
GUARANTEE:
Our food and service are unconditionally guaranteed. If you are not
completely satisfied with your visit, please let us know. We will do
whatever it takes to make you happy. Customer satisfaction is our top
priority.

LARGE QUANTITIES TO GO
Cup

CUISINE

Quart
$9.39

Rotisserie Chicken Meat

$3.75

$6.99

$12.99

Queso 				

$4.25

$7.99

$13.99

Jaco Pork 			

$3.49

$6.75

$12.50

Chicken Salad

$3.49

$6.49

$11.99

Chili 				

$3.49

$6.25

$11.99

DINNER
MENU

We serve lunch and dinner 7 days a week.
122 S Oakland Avenue
Rock Hill, SC 29730
(803) 329-9600

1521 Montford Drive
Charlotte, NC 28209
(704) 521-8188

www.roastingco.com
Check out our app in the app store!

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN AND
OTHER FEATURES
Served with two veggies & cornbread.
Substitute two flour tortillas at no charge.
Extra cornbread 40¢ | Extra tortilla 20¢
1/4 Rotisserie Chicken Dinner................................... $7.49
Dark Meat GF
1/4 Rotisserie Chicken Dinner................................... $8.39
White Meat GF
1/2 Rotisserie Chicken Dinner................................... $9.49
All White +$1.75 GF
Chicken on Rice....................................................... $9.10
Boneless, skinless, rotisserie chicken served over our
herb rice with Jaco sauce
Chicken on Rice con Queso........................................ $9.20
Boneless, skinless, rotisserie chicken served over our
herb rice topped with queso GF
Jaco Pork on Rice..................................................... $9.20
Roasted boston butt, chopped, served over herb rice
and topped with Jaco sauce
Chicken and Black Bean Combo (“Combo”)................$10.15
Herb rice topped with rotisserie chicken, black beans,
onions, cheddar cheese and Jaco sauce
Chicken & Black Bean Combo con Queso(“Combo Queso”).......$10.15

Herb rice topped with rotisserie chicken, black beans
and our famous queso GF

Vegetarian Combo.................................................... $7.00
Herb rice topped with black beans, onions, cheddar
cheese and Jaco sauce
(Substitute queso for 50¢)

SALADS

Wraps, sandwiches, tacos, etc.
Served with one veggie (except nachos & bowl of chili)

Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Italian,
Gorgonzola Vinaigrette, Chipotle Ranch

The Ultimate Nachos.................................................. $9.69

Rotisserie Chicken Salad...........................................$8.89

Your choice of chicken, pork or chili, topped with queso,
lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, jalapenos and sour cream

Monterey Chicken Wrap............................................. $8.89
Rotisserie chicken, rice, black beans, onions,
pickled jalepenos, and queso wrapped in a sundried
tomato tortilla

Warm rotisserie chicken piled on a bed of greens
with cheese, tomatoes, black olives, sour cream,
jalapenos,cucumbers and tortilla strips

Santa Fe Salad..........................................................$8.89
Our version of a taco salad with beef chili, cheese,
tomatoes, black olives, sour cream, jalapenos and
tortilla chips

Southern BBQ Wrap................................................... $8.89
Roasted boston butt, rice, coleslaw, cheese and Jaco
sauce all wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla

Jaco Pork Salad........................................................$8.89
Same as the rotisserie chicken salad but with our
roasted boston butt

Veggie Wrap............................................................. $7.29
Sautéed green peppers, portabello mushrooms, red and
yellow onions, lettuce, tomatoes, parmesan cheese and
gorgonzola vinaigrette

Tarragon Walnut Chicken Salad..................................$8.25
Our homemade chicken salad atop a bed of greens
with cucumbers, tomatoes, and tortilla strips

Rotisserie Chicken Sandwich...................................... $7.75

Garden Salad...........................................................$5.49

Jaco Pork Sandwich................................................... $7.75

WINGS

Boneless, skinless, rotisserie chicken atop a toasted
kaiser roll with our Jaco sauce, lettuce and tomato

Roasted boston butt atop a toasted kaiser roll with Jaco
sauce, lettuce and tomato

Traditional, Evil, Nuclear, Hot Honey, Jaco

Marinated Chicken Breast Sandwich............................ $7.75

10 Wings $9.99		
50 Wings $44.99

6 oz. chicken breast, marinated and grilled, topped with
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo served on a
toasted kaiser roll

OUR VEGGIES AND SIDES
4/Veggie Plate w/cornbread $6.25

Our tarragon walnut chicken salad atop a toasted kaiser
roll with lettuce and tomato

Chicken Taco Platter (2 Tacos with One Veggie).............. $6.49
Cheese, lettuce, tomato

Chili Taco Platter (2 Tacos with One Veggie).................. $6.49
Cheese, lettuce, tomato

20 Wings $18.49
100 Wings $87.99

JUST FOR KIDS

Chicken Salad Sandwich............................................. $7.75

Santa Fe Chili on Rice............................................... $8.99
Homemade beef chili served on rice topped with our
queso sauce GF

3/Veggie Plate w/cornbread $4.89

OTHER GOOD STUFF

Cheese Quesadilla with One Veggie............................ $3.99
Chicken Soft Taco with One Veggie.............................. $4.25
Hot Dog with One Veggie........................................... $3.99
Two Rotisserie Drumsticks with One Veggie................. $5.49
GF

Jaco Pork Taco Platter (2 Tacos with One Veggie)............ $6.49
Collard Greens GF
Baked Cinnamon Apples GF
Mashed Sweet Potatoes GF
Garlicky New Potatoes GF
White Beans Au Gratin GF
Smoke Cheese & Pasta Salad
Buttered Spinach GF
Basil Green Beans GF
Cornbread Dressing

Herb Rice GF
Tossed Salad GF
Tailgate Coleslaw GF
Baked Beans GF
Chuck’s Black Bean Salad
Dill Potato Salad GF
Tico Black Beans GF
Squash Casserole
Stir-Fry Veggies

Cheese, lettuce, tomato

Black Bean Taco Platter (2 Tacos with One Veggie).......... $5.49
Cheese, lettuce, tomato

One Chicken Taco with Chips and Queso...................... $6.59
(The old #13)

ETC. ETC. ETC.
Tortilla Chips.............. 99¢
Chips and Queso........$4.25
Ala Carte Vegetable....$1.50

Cornbread........... 40¢
Flour Tortilla........ 20¢

Bowl of Chili............................................................. $6.49
Served with cheese and onions, tortilla chips, and
cornbread

GF = gluten free to the best of our knowledge

* Watch Those Bones *
We do our best to remove all of the bones from our
chicken, but sometimes one sneaks through

